
HOBBY SOX By Marly LUlks

If City Buys 
Needed Buses

hi.v> no right to object to my boyfriends just • 
we're engaged.

SUFFKB8 MINOR INJURIES

Barbara L. Pal, 1647 W. 203rd
St., suffered mtnor Injuries Mon--

|day morning when the car sho
vas driving was Involved in an

I accident with a car driven by
I Ronald E. Bufford, 2267 248th St.,
ILomita, at the Intersection of
ICabrillo and Marcelina avenues.

New Torrance 
Building Is 
$5,376,113

on the New>

1947 
SERVEL

(Continued fn Pag* 1.A)

tan water and all utilities arc

(CentlmMd from Pig* 1-A) 

paving approximately H.MA 
per year for flv* yearm for the. 
tww haaeH recently acquired, 
mm! »t the end «l five yean, 
»I.M la pitM for Uw title to 
each bn».

A similar plan In available to 
the City of Torrance, but the 
bmea would lie paying for 
th«m»eiveii rather than being 
» complete drain on the tax 
payers an are the 4ehool bane*. 
The Torrancv Educational 

vlsory Council, composed of rep 
resentatives of some 25 organ! 
aliens In Torrance. voted unan 
nxously to urge the City Counci 
to acquire additional equtpmcn 
to supplement the school tran 
portation to all parts of Torrane 

The Torrance Area Welfare 
Council also will have a lette 
before the City Council at its 
next meeting urging immediate 
action to augment local trans 
portation and especially serve the 
Harbor General hospital where 
ack of bus facilities is hamper 
ng successful operation because 
workers have no means of get 
ting to and from Jobs.

The Merchants' Division of the 
Chamber of Commerce, realizing 
that subdivisions In North, South 
ind Southwest Torrance are pro 
dding a source of business for 
local stores, have asked. that 
buses be purchased so that line: 

be extended to the new 
tracts. Eight hundred homes are 
being built in four tracts, pro 
viding a potential population of 
2400 persons, and cut-of-town
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Hare It lat Tfca MOM*, tba art-
•at In rafrhjareter eanvmlme*
 with the new 1947 silent 
Berrel Giis Uefrigorator! ... A 
tig Frozen Food Locker—with 
room for up to ailty atandard- 
aice package.... Maut cold and 
try cold vrotection for freah 
maata, fndta and vaajatablea... 
PLUS Serve!', different, simpler 
froeiing ayatam that haan't  
 ingle moving part to wear or 
getnotay.

Mom than 2,000,00a happy 
ownara know this different re 
frigerator ttayt tilent, laitt
•>nger. Come aee the new 1947 
Jervel Gaa Refrigerator, now
 n diaplaji.

National Home 
Appliance Co.
HARRV M. ABRAMSON
1317 Sartori Ave.

TORRANCE 78

being Installed at once.
The tract win he served with 

poatal service by the new rural 
route which start* In North 
Torrance on Oct. I, and Bale 
Raid he plum- facilities for a 
coatract pottofflre atatton hi a 
 tore building which he will 
construct at 174th st. and Cren- 
shaw blvd. North Torrance 
renldenta have been seeking a 
postnfflw tor yearn. 
Torrance Manor extends from 

170th st. to 174th St.. and the 
new 60-foot streets will be named 
as follows: Atkinson ave., first 
street east of Crenshaw; Ardath 
ave., the second street east of 
Crenshaw; Wllkle avp.. third, and 
Caslmir, the fourth. Bach lot 
will .be served with a 20-foot 
n-tf alley. There are 15 lots 
on TT4th St., with 18 on Cren 
shaw blvd., set back for a 100- 
foot right-of-way.

A total frontage of 255 feet
on Ctenshaw blvd. at the 174lh
st. intersection will be reserved
for business, and a total of 265
feet on 174th will be jio reserved.

The right-of-way on 174th st.,
which becomes a part of the
State highway system on Jan. 1,

1 also Is 100 feet.
' Bale has been building houses
| by the hundreds in the Atondra
park area, and is responsible for

lost of the development along
"renhaw blvd., north oC R«don-

3 Beach blvd.
The California-Nevada permits
ore taken out for buildings to

constructed on Via Monte D'-
ITO, Via Alameda, Via Pasqual
nd Calle de Andahicia.
Other permits Issued during
le week Included the following:
Tonance Area Youth Band,

>sldcnce at 1621 Elirt ave., »10,-
D50.

Charles Kimmel, 1324 Acacia 
ye., residence at 624 Madrid, 

(6,630.
Lena Haller, 716 Columbia Ct., 

itores at 2068 Torrance blvd 
$9,500.

William T. Faulkner, 22706 
Hawthorne, garage at that ad 
dress and residences at 22708 
and 22710 Hawthorne, totaling 
$4,800.

Kern Oil'Cfc,, Ptco, service sta 
lion at 807 Border ave., $6.600.

P. C. Hamlin, Los Angeles 
reaidence at 140 Via Los Mil ado 
res, »11,500.

Robert T. Russell, 1735 Date 
ff., garage at 1745 Date ave. 

$1,000.
J. A. Eichmann, 24253 Madison 

ave., garage, $S75.
Ray H. Takayama, 3441 Tor 

ranee blvd., sleeping quartets* 
$800.

Bert Pastor, 1683 Kern ave., ad 
dltional room, $500.

merchants already arc benefiting

FKUTIUZKU SCHOOL
A school for fertilizer sal 

men was hold on tht Davls cam 
pus of the University of Cal 
fornla College of Agriculture o 
Sept. 15 and 16.

because the tracts are being 
served by South Bay and Gar- 
dena bus lines.

"If the school district (the 
name body of taxpayers a* the 
municipality ) can hoy bmea oo 
a five year loa*p purchase plan, 
and the taxpayers get no reve- 
nne from them, I fall to see 
why the CHy of Torrance 
doesn't buy enoagh buses to 
serve the whole city and help 
out nn the Nchitol transporta 
tion problem on a simitar phtn 
 and then the taxpayers will 
get a break because the bune« 
will pay for themaelveH In reve 
nue," wthl Blalnc Walker, sec 
retary of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

" The schools have to buy 
buses, they must provide trans 
portation for children residing 
beyond walking distance to 
schools. The law requires It, 
and they muat furnish trans 
portation free. We, the tax 
payer* nave to buy the huHCH, 
and we. get nothing back. The 
school* are paying the equiva 
lent of $333 a month for two 
IHIWH.

"The City of Torrance la pay- 
Ing $16IM) a month fur two 
buses. It ran get f«ur more, 
refinance, and have six mum 
for $1,400 a month. The tax 
payers will get their money 
hank, on the dry haneii; they 
wlH not on the school buses.

"It to a perfectly legitimate 
and legal deal. The hanks are 
happy to carry the paper.

'If the dchoolx are going to 
have to have more transporta 
tion, let the city bun lines pro 
vide It for them. Let's get 
some of the money back a* 
well an providing facilities to 
get to town tor people who are 
itranded In out-lying sections 
of the city."
Represented in the appeal to 

he City Council from the Tor 
ance Educational Advisory Com 

mittec are the following organ! 
zations:

Business and Professiona 
Women's Club.

Torrance Industries Tax Com 
mittee.

Women of the Moose. 
Loyal Order of Moose. 
Torrance Woman's club. 
Perry School R-T.A. 
Lions Club.
Veterans of Foreign Wars. 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Aux- 

liary.
American Legion. 
American Legion Auxiliary. 
Waltcria P.-T.A. 
Hollywood Riviera Home Own 

ers Association. 
Tonance Elementary P.T.A. 
Torrance High School P.T.A. 
Fern Avenue P.T.A. 
Junior Woman's Club. 
Torrance Kiwanis Club. 
Torrance Rotary Club. 
Torrance 20-30 Club. 
Delegate from the Torrance 

Herald.
Delegate from the City of 

Torrance.

LAST CALL — tiolng - Going
TABLE OUKN—Drip or Regular—I Pound Tint

COFFEE STOCK UP NOW 37
BEST FOODS — I Pound Package

NUCOA MARGARINE 29

Get the real low down on food prices this week— 

and every wet-!i—-by checking our ads carefully. 

Compare our values—brand for brand . . . quality for 

quality . . . price for price with what you are now pay 

ing. You'll find rt ample and convincing proof that 

CARSON MART has the best buys always—the top 

quality foods that you prefer at the uniformly low 

price that means bigger savings in every department 

... in every basketful of foods you buy at our e-asy- 

to-shop market.

AUTOMOBILE — TRUCK — FIRE
Standard Form Policiet—AT LOW COST

COMPARE OUR RATES 
BEFORE VOU BUY

HOWARD 
REALTY CO.

PROMPT, PERSONAL CLAIMS SERVICE

NEW ENTRANCE 
FOR AIRPORT 
GETS APPROVAL

State approval has been given 
to a plan for an access road 
to the Ton-ance Municipal Air 
port from Highway 101.

The new road will he of ma 
cadam, with curbs, and will be 
a divided road at the entrance 
with a grass traftic island to 
separate incoming and outgoing 
cars.

CUDAHV'S White Ribbon — I Pound Package

SHORTENING
Libby's 
TOMATO JUICE

iGE, LEMON, GRAPEFRUIT JUICE—M-.Ol Can

ANAGOLD CITRUS — - 8c 
COCKTAIL <-. «.. I9cCORN

LIBIVS — No. 2 Can 1 CC

Pineapple Juice 13 CREAM OF WHEAT
GLOBt A- 1 — 5 Pound Bag

FLOUR SPERRY PANCAKE FLOUR

Purex Bleach ELLOGG'S SHREDDED WHEAT
WHITE CORN SYRUP

XARO RED LABEL SYRUPSUNMAIO SEEDLESS

RAISINS POST-TENS
25c

POSTUM 
26c

CATO I Pound Can»

DOG FOOD
Lut CallHORM£L'S

SPAM SCOT TISSUEDEL MONTE
Tomato 
CattmnPEETSSoap SANITARY NAPKINS

MODESS
CARSONMART

Pippin APPLES
CRISP LETTUCE
FREESTONE PEACHES
FINE FOR JUICE OR TABLE

SUNKIST ORANGES
TOMATOES

PRICES
EFFECTIVE

Thurs. — Frl.
Sat. and Hon.
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